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500 To Attend First Junior-Senior1Dance Here
Freshman
Counselors
Appointed

Walker·To
Reign Over
May Court

Phelps Tells
Grant After
Parent Poll

New Group Marks
Return to Junior,
Senior Counseling

Dancers AcrParls
Famous Lovers In

Allowed to dance tor the
ftrst time In Winthrop's his-

'fhlrty-two risln&' Junlora

avd aenlon have been selected to serve as fruhman coun~.elors for next year, accordIn&' to Rose WIilcox, chief

coun!lelor.

tory, seniors and their ct.tel
will move tomorrow tonf1ht
amid lhe py, colorful acenee
of a tradltlon-bruldn&' Jun•

ior..senlor celebration, accord.lnir to Mariraret Fant, chairman of JunJor..ae.nJor. Alao

ror the first time, thla annual

senior frolic will carry out a
different theme from the one
played up In May D"1' festiT•

ities.
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Weary Sophs 'Pass Out Quietly'
After Seven I-lour Standard Test

·.)

HardawayHecht

VENIDA

Charlotte, N, C.

SUN-SHADE SNOOD

COME TO SEE US
For
SPECIAL UTfLITIES
At

We Can Sell

With Sports Visor

FIRESTONE

For Golf • • , Te11ni• . , • Roraeback-Rlding

GUM-DIPPED TIRES

Motoring ... BeachlJ)(!al' •.• Hiking

Marshall Oil Co.

Gardening, Etc.

PHOKE tu

McCRORY'S

YARDLEY .
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE

p~f'.l:;
,01 A LIMITID TUii

I.et

YOUR

E. Main St. - J,>l:ane 227

"Y'~

Delivery Service lo Winthrop

CANTEEN

SPORTING GOQDS
GOU' BALLS, Re,gu]a= isc, S for ··- ·-··----··-·-··--- lk

Serve

.AHfN!., '1 • .Ii,,•/
ENGLISH COMPI.EXION
11

POWD~

(P..!wo,4with-....,.....,..I

The foHowina: reduced rates, orf&lnallJ' conftntd to P..eu!t,
Memben a· d their tam.1l1et. ,,. now ol!ered to the Student.

,,,.J • J.-.u., J.u!. ./

Boc1y u W.U:

SDIQ,t .E R.OOJI-Prlnle a.Ila

SUO•ll.JI

D9U11t.z ROOJ,1.,-H..,.. Bala

tut-PM

DOUBLE 110011-Prln.te Bub U1rta 1*i1> - - IUO·t-110011 IVITZ-Pdnt. Balla (J CII' t ,......i _ ...........

'BOND STREET'
TOI.ET WATER mr
$1.10

2-ROON lvn:E-~nle Ba.lb (4 par--,> - - - - -.
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--1j Phillip's Drug Co.

You
Drink.a •••
Sandwiches , ••
Candy • ••
Cracker• • .•
Fruit • .•

GOLF TEES, box of SD ··--··-·"·-· - - · - · - - - -----· lk
GOLF CLOVES --·- ·-····----· - - - - · - - - - - · - - lk
TENNIS BALLI ....... ----········-··--·-···-··--···--·- - - 2k • tk
TENNIS RACl:.E TS ·--··--···-··-·-···---··--··-·--·-· II.IS up

'"IT PAYS TO PLAY..

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.
Phou 112

I

FANCY, HEAVY GROCERIE~S

CITY WHOLESALE CO., INC.
PHO!f'E 17'

Alao Noti~na

COME IN
AND SEE!

PALMETI'O QUARRIES COMPANY
Phom 11'1

COLUMBIA, S. C.
CRUSHED QRAlUTE FOi\ AXY COJlfSTJIUCTlr.>N

,,-----'4'' ~ - - - - - - - - - ~

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~,AGl!_S,

High Schools
Give Concert
Here Sunday ·

Orchestra To
Give Concert
Thursday

Rock Hill hljh ~ .hoot and Winlhrop Tralnln& School wUl present
their llff dub1 and bands ln a
community , •esper servke SundJl,
at 4:30 o'clock ln the Wlnlhrop

Th.t CoUeae Symphony orcl\ettra will pru,cnt Ila annual sprln&
concert T hunda7 evenln& at a
o·cl~k in the new ::audltorlunt, ac.•
1.-ordlna: to Emmett Gore, conduct-

~~~~ ·:~~ior::"~ccompanled

0

by

"Chrllllnc: RIiey, muzo.soprauo,

Mary Chrbtlnr Loa( a t the or1ari.
and by El.Ile Allffl, Muon &1d.
Carolyn Guess, and Alice Hollis
at lhe pW1o.
The l.n!trummt.al dlrec:to:s are
Thto Sowell and Vernon St. Clalr
Allen. The choral directors are
Mlsa Jeanette Amrburn, Mrs.
RoA B. G uea, Dr. W•ll« 'B. Rob·
ertl, and MW Coru:ance \""lard.le.
The proeram ls u folbwt:
The Three Cracet ---·-· O'Ncll
Winthrop Tralnln& Schoel Band
Slradell11 Ovuture ··-··- Flotow
Rock Hill Band
Chosen to head Winthrop's
Vuper Hymn ·-- - -· Ruulan Air tiuper•u.:sherH for ,4 0-, 41 are

The Rbln& of the Lark ··-· Welah
Lullahy
Mc:&ar l

-c-_;;g;··ii';-i~&~·

O bser,•e at ~uerbe
S h I T daf

:=~

!:~~~"!':\n:.~~:C:'~n~:m:~~ ~r~~w!1':1e=:eac~1: , : ~

Carol Grttn ~!11':rl~~n:~ ~fv:i;:o~e:~
The oU,er officers are Ill Cot. dors Lunn's a«ompanln,mt.
lows: vice-president, Ru th Slm·
The prorram was H follows:
mom; rec:ordtna: aecrt\ary, ?.far• Allearo di Molto -·"·..
4aret Martin; corre:apondlna: ' « ·
· ·· - ··· Bach, Phllllp Euwnuel
retary, Le.Ila Lindler: and trea1ur· Mennetto Op. 31 No. 3 _ Bcethov"'n
er, Rosalind Branch.
Ellmbelh Wealhers
The C'Onllitutlon bas been amend So~ta XVI -·- ·-·- .. -. Mozan
ed. so thal offlttn may be nom·
Mennelto
lnnted a nd elttted at thr. April
Rondo
meeting.
Allo May Walker
:\ty Hean I.I Weary, from
Nadeschda - Thomas A . Corine
Sarah Meadors Lunn
You~':.•o.:;u~bed
Tha PERJWINK.L E Tl!A. ROOM

f.,.ozue eat~ D place of
Wln.throp Dau9hten, Motben
Uld Falhan fu ma11.y r•an.

The

Drop la ,\11,y Tim• for a
Tuty Saadwlc!i oz a Fl&ll NeaJ
PRICES REABON'A.BLE

The
Periwinkle Tea Room

Let SHERER'S
Clean and

~~~

Ellerbe, N. C. 1ehool

The .tudenta, 1.b.lttn of whom
were, members bf Miu Ha ll'• Ena:·
II.sh
method.I ctau, attended
das.!d, toured lhe campw, and
wue a:,.:t'Sta at a luncheion &lvt'fl
In \heir honor by Winthrop 1r1td·
uates who are now teachln&: a t
Ellerbe.
This modem school, or whkh
Rlchard K. Little is ,upcrlntendcn1. b: noted for Its liberality and
pro~lvcnea. It ha.. been !.requently vlllled by lnterestt'd ed·

~~r!:i:: 0;:-9:-N~:a:·p.~;~:~~ :~~~;
Ellzabclh Wenlhen
Th,• Paul of Q\llctne:u ·~···- Caloe
Morn ing _ -·.. - Rachmun lnorr
Se3 Moods _ •• "· _,,..
Tyson
Sarah Me3don Lunn
lntt'nneu:o Op. 11 6, No. ~. Ura hms

w:ii!'~a:.~':::.

0

the numerous duties of Uu,
new .11taff of j,ior marshals,

:=.-~:i=
_
·- au.1

S.1aictloa ...

~ .;~~~i·"c;~~:·~hU:11:'&h On Doctrines orotChurch !;':~:::,and~

Me th d St den

0

~::~ °'. teaSk!!~e:~:e!t

:!'~~:::.=~

noa.troppo

Coventry f~~; -cho~ld ~II.ah :o;~~cct aroup to be named
There will be DO
Solo, The LlvlnJ Cod -·-·· o·H ani
•
charce.
Leon Crayen
L:t.ke Conducts Lectures
The orchestra UI also scheduled

DcCospelTmln ,,_- Chrbtlaruen
R. H.-A Cappelt.a Cholr
_ _ _ _ __:._:__ _ _, - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - · I Sona of Praise, Bach -Christia~
ls
Double Quartet
UO
O
reSI e
O 8
U
Ltrt Thine Eyes -·-··· Mendebsohn
Glrll' Glee Club,
ver
weepers
"'I
Come,\1•ln.SweotLove.Dowland
c1o,1a from Twelllh Mu, ··ear
Ellubelh Wealh<n, planb t. Sa·
C 00 OD Ue8
Moun
Estelle Dunlap, r lslnJ: Junior rah Meadors LuM, contralto, a nd
Twt'fllf atudenta, aecompanled
A Cappella Choir
from Rock HUI wu elected prcsl- Alla May Walker, pianist, 1ave by MW Maude Hall, Dr. P:aul
•

Mus·1c Rec·1tal

A.llepo

't;~\

•

J uniors Give

I.

2. A.Uegnuo
:J. Andante aoaJul&.lo

••.• luauaa
S~rsAw;:;~ii;Ch~~- ~ch Elinor Niven, chief manhal,
Pralie Ye the Father .. _. Counod and Da isy Martin Jones, u- Nooe bul lh• Lcmalr Heut _
Boya Glee Club•
sistant. These two pretty
.._ Tlldwkowlky
Broth ' Ja~":..
ArT. J acoi) studerit leaders wlU direct ~ , :..::..,... __

Takinl' ove r the cam pu s key J)Oaitions for 1940-,11 are the ten sludenL leaden pictured
above. Reading from left to right (back row) are Marga ret King, president o! the riainl'
junior class; Betty Richardson, editor ot Tht1 J olt1UJOHia11; Dorothy McCown, president of
the Student Government; Pauline Laye, president of the Senate; Maria Moss, president
of the riainl" sophomore class; Caroline An de r80n, editor of The Taller; Ann Willimon,
president of the ritii nl' senior s:1888. On the front row, from left to riaht, a re Penny
Kneece, president of the Athletic aSS0Clation ; MorreUGlp80n, editorofTheJournaljand
Thelma Hicklin, praldent ot the Y.

•d
D Iap T P
Sky S
0
For Y 1940-41

wut render two selec:Uons durln&
the concert. Violin ,olobla for the
Ottuion wUl be &llzabelh Sos·
nowakl. Eleanor Mcl>a'mld, Martha Marton Jordan. and Cllharlne
Hu&h,.
The prosnam wlll Include:
Onrture to OberoD ·· - - w.i..r
Coac111t o D NaJor for Pou.r
Solo VlolJ.u - - - - - · · Vlnldl
MWN SoanowakL Jld>ermlcl,
lordut. HughL
8alle1 Egypllaa · - - - Lqlal

~= =:

Rev. J ulian Lake
Rock Hill day evcnina.
at Crttr Wed·
,ave U1e nn:t or a 1erle1 ot talks nesday n~ht.
on the doc:ttlnet of the Prftbyter-1 ==========
bn church at the ttaular P. S . A. May 5 and 1'1 at ftve o'clock at
meeUn1 S11nda7.
Oakland Avenue Presb71e,1an
T he ta,lkl will be cont .nued on church. Everyone ta Invited.

....

She Found A Dress
She Liked, But
Iba well.I to Charleston to buy
ba.r JullMlr•lhalor dffu--a dnu
that none of llia Olllar ;ids would
baH OM We...... u ... that wu
dlll•Hlll--e dnM lbat ha would
Uke.

••l'T

She fouad lb.a
dnu lhe"d
dreamed oL and reh&tllr.t Jo ICbooL
Bui her eathwlum ,oon faded.
For when Mal'J' Burpt.1 "Ihle•..
ln. hu s,owa tomortow a lgbl. fovr
Mnlor May auaad&Ab wW " lhlae"
la lde11tlcaJ oa...

~~::-h:e~;!:~u:!s L1~ l~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=I
numt;fou, ma£11,zint1 and nrw••
paJ)('rs.
M rs. P. M . Whe~ler, Mrs. A. C.
Whtt.ler , and lltlll! Marqub Wheeler aCNJmpuuicd the 11roup.

e
~~.~~:i.~t1!1p~~:,~ c;;;:0;h~pin WT S Students Win

In State Contests

Alla .,,, Walk;i Chopin
l\lala1ucna
·- Lttuona
Three 1tu<t~nta from Winthrop
Alla May Walker
1'rnlnln, S<"hool wcrT Judged winElizabeth Wenlhera
m-n In lhe Hl,:h School LeaiUe
•
Uenta l conteat held In Columbia
Exat"Uy 260 colleae a.Del univer· 1hut \<,,' e<f~'(!ay, Thunday, and
1dUes are pa.rt.ldpalin& iD the Frld.ly .
pUol tralnlnit proeram, of the Clv•
Ruth Sellcl"I, Carolyn Tplnacr,
U Auoo.auUcs Au.l.horit7.
and F.dlth Tribble were winners
In f'rench; Ruth Sellrrs In Ena:·
llsh: and Carolyn 1y1ln&er In h b·

Moth Proof

T:!i.~a!i~!'!
!!:~~t
All

toi\•cn Training School 1tudenls
took purl In the : '11.Hls.

J'c!:a~l~dp~~::-A ~ =

F ORT GOES TO DAVJ.D801f

ICUlct,

Your Winter

T•l•pbone 407

Trade IL

Clothes for
Summer Storage

For Distinctive

~t~:~O:

1
1
m~~in: ·~~a~:~or~0; :
Phllosophkal Society at DavJdson
colleae tomorrow.

America's best dressed,

SHERER'S

FURNITURE

Dyera & Cleaners

See

Phone 162

J. E. Bass & Sons

don Doncasters

~

Calling ..All
College !li1z~
Whetcver lhe f63900 for your
coming lo New York, there
ore riany re490nS why you

should moi.e The &rbu.on
your residence. Dolly, lt a.
fen the rofinement ond rec,
r eotion lo which you ore
accustomed. Musicoles •.. or1
lectwe!J •.• dramatics . •. o

It'• somcth.iog Coca-Cola
givu: that millions b·u c liked
for more Iha.a 6fty ycus,- a
happy &ftcr.,eose of com•
pletc ttfrabmcot that add•
10 your e njoyment of k~o1d
Coca.-Cob..No ....ooderfcople
1bc world o ver ny: g e t a
Coca-Cola. aad get the feel
of reltesbmem.

THE PAUSE •THAT
...._ .... _.._olTIMe.oc..c.o,.c.o.t,p
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTTLIN'Q COJIPA.ICY

fine library . .. swimming
pool . .. ,un deck: ••• squash

courts. Uve In The &rbizon

'l'ailored dresses and
blouses in tint fabries

Doncaster
, Collar & Shirt Ca.

Manner, and enJoy oil cul·
turol ond physic al activ ities

lho t odd t~t·ond

joy

to Ufe.

100--..di.wltlt.tiredlo
T&df:I: ha $2.l50 per d.e.1
Ina 112 per w..at

w

lord,

rlpl.'

Come to See Us
We Are Glad to Serve You

boo.Utt-C-

CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY

REME!\IBER MOTIIER
OK

RuUl•rfordJon. Jf. C.

MOTHER'S D_AY
W& CA.R!\Y A COMPLETE LINE OF CA.Jl")I, C.IPTB. ETC.

THO!\IAS AND HOWARD

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

COLUMBIA. 8 . C.

CHESTER. 8. C.

"'11 Ynn of Dependahl.t S,.r,lee"

.

~

1\lerchants Wholesale Grocery, Inc.

EDITORIALS
OPINIONS
•

-fk.4

Dancing-On Trial

And so, senion!, you've got that
long-prayed-for privilege of daocing at junior-senior. And too,
you've got nnother responsibility
-that of making dancing here a
permanent feature of our college
life.
Dancing has for years been a
dreamed-of J>ri\·ilege at Winthrop.
Th! granting of it did not happen
o\•ernight. Even though we, with
)'Outh's impetuosity, have often re.
beUed at time-taking processes
when things badly wanted were
concerned, we're glad now that our
administrative force look time to
wet the six-to-one approval or our
pu rents bcl'ore allowing us to participate in this boy-girl social

trrace.
But even with the backing of
out parents. Winthrop's stockholders, ,,ur newly acquired social as~et Is still in the temporary stage.
Once again students-and thi s
time the seniors-must pro\'e their
ee.pability to take on another re•
sponsibility before dancing can ac•
tua1ly be set .down as one or our
constitutional rights.
If the terpsichorean art-and
what matter if it be called "super.
\'ised dancing"?-is to be ours for
keeps, every member of the sertJor
class must realize ~at this junior.
senior dance is up on trial. The be.
havior of each sen ior and of he.r
date will count much in adding up
the whys and why nots of dancing
here. In behalf of ouraelves and in
behalf of future Winthrop dnullh·
ters, we ask tl;Jis year's graduates
to do their psrt to make dancing at
Winth l'OV one of ou r permanent
:SOCial assets.

e

•

Up-or Down-Grade

All "'·eek we've been listenin1 to
rrumbles about · a chanied grade
~ystem. u system Jittle Understood
by most student.I§ because they
haven't waited or asked for an explanatlor. And to us, this pne.,el

CASUALLY
Wit.\ 8ff'N RIIJK.UOSOH

irn!.""'=7"=--;· • The wise
aophs have a
word for th!>se
long.winded ex•
arns to which
they were subjected last week

!l'=!!!!!a:!:;.a.E;::....! ;:;dt : :

ti:'!

bl,me them. Endurance, after so
long a time, was the only th.Ing
that mattered to the atudenta who
from 8 :30 'til 1 o'clock and
from 2 until 6 o'clock. Their brains
didn't click, their backa ached,
their eyes burnFor Th,
ed ; after hours,
Wi.,dom
M.;d one, " I just
can't endure tW.a
Of Ye
endurance test. a
bit longer r• Yet, tiring though
they mt.y be, we can't condemn the
idea behind the tests. As follow.
ups to the freshman.year tests, w~
think th ey' re pretty good. At
lust. we'll knnw jost how much
\\'j nthrop baa pulled gome ininds
a nd we'll know t.oo,
from the ru
just how our sophs rank with
other aophorno~s all over t.he
nation.
• Thia week a n error we made in
last. week's column was brought. to
our ,attention, and because we like
to live up to that journallstie ideal
o'f accuracy, we publicize our mis,..
take - and corW• Stand
rcct it. To KapCon·ecUd
pa Delt.a Pi, instead of lo P',
Kappa Delta, 1fOU the credit for
brlnginir Mi.. Wil Lou !,ray here
to talk to ftret ,•olers. No matter
the sponaor, in our opinion, the
deed !a aUJI praloeworthy.

.,t

~~

nlarm see ms unneces.11ary and unwnrranted.
It i~ ,·ampus knowlerlge that
Dean Fr..aser recently issued letten1
to all member:,z of the faculty, and
in those lt ttcrs 'lsked members of
the faculty to co11form to 1.1 propos.
ed grade cur.,,.e. But what i~ not
campus knowledge (and what
compusites have not made much
effort to find out) are the contents
of nnd e.~plnnations in these letter~.
Br tho curve, 88 we undt!rstand
it. approximately 7% of a class
will receive A 's, 24% B's, 38% C's,
24 % D's, and 7% (the same 88 a lway~) E's or F-'s. And with that
last comes lhe ru b--and the stu•
dent alarm. Winthropions are
worried about this percentage labelled ' 'flun k". To their excited
minds the curriculum committ~·s
proclamation means only one thini
-that 7% of each clas., ,nu.,t flunk.
Th:it, flat ly. is not the case. In fact,
the set percental{e does not fn!ply
that faculty members need fail
anyone. And, as Dean Fraser puts
it, teachers can lower this percentage, perhaps to zern, by devoting
"an unusual. perhaps unwarranted amount of time: · to their poor·
est students. (This, of course. is
left up to the faculty-and in Our
opinion, it's a task to· which more
shvuiders could be set.) Also, the
personneh of a given class termed
exceptional is to be considered
before this curve is followed.
According to Dean Fra&" r (and
1he curricul um committee). this
new grade system baa heen made
to eliminate marked variations in
grades given by different teachers
in the same department and in
various departments. To os. it'a a
good, a very good, idea. Too often
a student has made nice marks un•
der a too-,lenient teache r one seme.: J tPr-and then has been felled
by poor grades delivered by a
,stricter professor in the second 'Je-mester of that continued cour~
disheartened, bewildered because
there was no such marked difference in the work she had turned
in. Quoting Dr. Fraser, " It seems
to be gooJ sportsmanship for faculty memWrs to refrain from
grading muc h e:isi~r. or much
harder, than t he faculty as a
whole .. ."
Maybe our t:::.planation (a stu.
dent'~ interpretation) of the new
grAde eyatem does not suffice, but
at least we've tried to case your
minds about the 7% flunk situation.

Jil

.C11~pus1n:·
Wit~ R08AHNC Guaa
It looked like the ,,,.,,--,,-- - - ,
old G. W. T . W, pro-,
ceuion town.ward
Mond.My to see " Re·
betta" In the pluln
pretty person o r Joan
Fontaine havLna
trouble with that bl&
auractlon, LaW'ence
OUver u Max de
Winter. Another ple·
lure with a past when •
everybody. knows what eomn next. One
o those bnt•.eller book producUom.

•

Thlt Carotln.a·Wlnthrop land feud la to
a:ood I can't forbear mcoUonlns It apla.
the very ea·
ll&Jitenlna words of a fdlow•student'• le.t•
ter to the ••c amerock" edltor-ln rept,:
•'And so, who.t do w ~ do tor amusemmt!
Study, work, and enJ07 the few mean prlv•
ile:a:et we do have or villtin& the down•
town section of the city ln wbkh the Col·
leae Is located wttll CS:00 p,m. on week days.
and 3:00 pm. OJl S.turday~no, a t au on
Sunday1.''

For fear you ml&ht miss

Looks at Books and ThingE" 8tu~;;:=~

From our dabbling in book re,.
\•lews,
ho.ve picked out a few. of
the outstandl111; new, and not ao new,
books that have made their bows

w•

ter wha t It ls, It hu numqed to
c11ptu re lhe imaalnallon of many

writers.

Thb tmaclous hold or ftcth.nal h is•
lately to the ~adln& public. In th b
tory h as bttn e\•ldenc<!Q by the al•
selection you will notice a prominent most every-month appearantt.: of a
minority of non-ncllon.ol works.
new llhttp to lhe flock . The latest
Frederidc Lew1a Allan bu bNa 1111 member Is the proudly prrsented
the nllUllng •1De9 tu Htllitr molllhs 1tory of a lusty plonttr doln1 and
of I.he r.ar. u d tl01 ao long ago be dying for sett and country, with ae.11
wu Joi.Md by the diplomatic Brlt· u the prime motive, Ob. Prom1Md
laher, Sir MHUe Henderson. and the Land. James Street adds the adven•
musical wlL Oscu t..w&At. Mow to • tures of bl.I hero trom Gec;r(lil to the
lbeu com1MllJ&riH on AaMrica in ad\•ent ures of heroes from Vlrclnla
Iha TwellJlH and the T1tlrtin. to re· and Texas. He'1 not content to h"IVI!
portl on the MgOt1atlons btitwND hls hero attomplb h every aw~ln·
England ud Germany a.ad Englaad'• spiring dtf'd lhct hnpper.ed ln fron•
ale!. on the reuou for tbel.J' lall!iLN, lier America : to be sure you don·t
and to the popvJu smathdng ol eet bored, he throws in a duhln1
Ignorance ol the New Yodcbh NI', slater who b a comblnAUon of JU·
i..nnl. eomn a ..,.. hatorian of the abel, Scarlett O'Har:1, and Salome.
pualng scent. Jam• Tnulow Ad·
We thouaht maybe a list or some
&l'llS. The hhloriaa of the Mauadna·
of tht'ff late addllloos to the Iller·
Mltl Adams' and one of the pets of ary output might be a help In keep-,
hi.story 1.. cben IM par.U.1 l'Hdla.l ina: up with the comment•arousln&
of a .. popWar nalul'e", Mr. Adams books. He.re's a allmpse of some of
launcbH iD.l:o lbe affaln of the mil· them:
trffl of the oceans lfor Iha lb.a.• be·
Empire on the S.Hn Seas _,,
lq, at lebtl IA hb ncentlr publlahed
.... J amn Trudo• Adam.a
book. " EmpJn on lbe Sevea S.Uff,
Oh, PromlMd Land .•...• Jamff StrNI
But the lfe.ld of non- Qction ll • ur·
Falhu• ot a Mlaloo ...•
rounded on all sldts by hlltorlcal
·-· 11.J' NeTlle 8-adenoa
noveb, by accounts of unhappy
Mia Mundsr ···~·~ So,;hla E1191trud
school teachen who don't llke beln& How Cnen WH My V.U.y ·told when to b~athe Gnd when not
.... Rlcbud Llawallrn
to breathe, or when lo think and NaUYa Son - - ··-"· Rkbud Wright
when not to thlnk, by a powerful
Slnco YHlarday . ..
1lory by a necro of hll race'• prob·
- · Fredaddc Lewis Allan
It.nu, ;.nd by one mon's venlon or Mr. Sblfingloo ··-·--..·-·- &llsabatb
the sinking or that super-liner , the A Small•rin9 of li,nonnce ·- ·
TitaDk. Somehow the h lstor lca1
·-· Oscar Lena.t
novel la \'tr')' close. to the heart, of Tlt•nk ...... ·-··-·-·...... Robert Pnchtl
modem authors. Mtiybe ll's a dtl.l.Y· Llfa At Caroli ·······-··-· Jitaa Craa.1
ed cat of a little boy'• love or pfay.
Wolns Agahut t.b• Moon ....
IRK "cow-boy and Indians"; no mat·
- ·· J utttt Cooly Allrocchl

Jupport tNtke the trip to the New
York World's Fa ir tbe bl&1'-lt und
best trip thus far ln Winthrop"• his·
tory. Let'• do ou:- part to stabilize
:he · nl\tlonilll rtt0cnltlon that the
&nd has won for us.
To you. band memben , we"re proud
of you! K etJ• up the &ood work!
Anne Brown.
P . S. We would like. to h;eer the

:;~l i::,:~c::o;~n:~p on the
Throu&h their unllrinR effort.I and
unbounded eneru thtlY' have afven
WI a band we a re proud or. Man,obatade.5 confronted I.hem, but the,
were met a nd ovel"t"Ome wllh ftyln1

~nd play In chapel.
•
Mn. Roosevelt'~ brief vblt here
la.It weekend left us poallive of two
thln~ftut, thnt lhe Flnt Lady ts
honestly and pcrsormlty lnleruted In
1
1
~ 1 : 1~
tul In •lldina over, aNund, :and
iunona I0111ded poUUcaJ s ubJee:.S. The

1

0~ ~~~~.'!-a':;e:~t~~~
tuperb performance be.fore the Gt-n·
er\ l Au(mbty. Mr. Biddle, you have

:,~a~:! ~!~r;:ru:;,:nn!:':=td·
FeUO"N student., let '• stand back
of the' b•nd, and by ou:;· loyaUty and

~=.

:~:i:h;~:~~

!~crlm:n~l: i:~1n:°t!1?t,rr::d:
ilttORd from our preu
wilh her.

confermre

Th·e JOI-INSONIAN
06i,dol Pllbltoo.ti.o,l of Wi111Arop
CQ!J.1,1.
RAT A. Fuu, Pv.bliali"'• olld dind(>f"
of t'OMTHI '" ;ovrutilm
BETTY RICBilD80H
- • •
Edi.tor
AH N WUJ,UI OH • 81Ui,uu .'1tt1U1.!Jff

SYI.YlA NERS. • • MoJ&Ogi"f Edllo,,
ELtZ.urru cUI.Pd,n, Auociat. Ed.
RouNNS GOPlli
•
F•iutd'« Rditor
MCAl'O&I LUNN • Advcrhrixf Mgr.
Do&OTUY CuWWIW, CirNlofloft Jll/f".

:md
" I don't undentand why you bep'\ldp
our ore smaU wte of the aoc:lal sweet.I o r
lite-tor m 11t o1 our other We b aot • ,o.
cl.al sweet.''
Shouldn't she have sl&i'led It, maybe, '"The
UnderprlvUeteed"'?

•

And huve JOU "''-*d John Andrew Rice'•
a rticle In thil month's "'Harper's? ..A Small
Boy In a Female CoUe:ae", Part I, " Educa·
lion in the South-1894" 1n wb.lch the man
not onl:,, says that Clemson wu a school for
uricouth males and Winthrop ~ thell'
wive~. both 'lounJcd for thr u._ridffl)rlvlle&·
ed and that The Cltactel In Charleston was
called by Ben TIUl1\Dn lh .. "dude factory",
bbt n lot of other ded&ht(w 1111\P about
South Carolirua eollea:es.
0

...

Down t,;. the serious .senlon who are not
only having headnchu over Jmi"or•Senlor
nower-sendlna: banquet parlnen, but bead•
l\Ches over oc:eup.atlont. Net.17 Hipp illOUMhl
th is ··Grnduate·, Lo.mP."nl" by Paul Rob·
erts exprn.lve of our yel "vut army ot
unemployed'".
I'm well educated;
'Tis easy to see,
The world's at my feet,
f"or J have my A, B.
M . A . wlU come next;
Then, of course, Ph. 0 .
But l"d chuck It all
For a &'-'"'Ii J. O. B.

!PERSONALITIES

I

MARCARET WALKER
Tomorrow's heroine, the Ma;, Queen • • .
Senior Crom J ohnston • •• Commf!tt:e maJ·
or •• , Tall , . • D11tk ha.Ir • • • Moa·ereen
eyes , • . Small reatures •• , Called "l.labJ·
laced" •• The sophbtlcate.d type • , • Hatet
to be told that she's pretty ••• Claim, she
c1.1n't undenta nd why she's the queen of
U1e Mny •.. l• praying tor sunny weather
ton:...irrow. because ha ir wll ta in nlln7
wHthe.r.
Clips her own hair • , • Hu s purt. of
Abillly \o talk about o.nythln& with snipping on the end.I of her locks •.• 'hket
some de.artt of lnlelligence, a sur· bobby pins out before t he aeta out of bed
prising fr.1.nkneu, and a ma,ne.Ue In lhe momlna: . .• Has her own lndlvldual
personallly charaetulzed her extem- method of rolllni up her hair, p11Ulet be·
"°r-uneous dlsc:uuloru1 with us and' hulders .. • Curb. nevcrthe?eu • • • Ambl·
with those more expt":rlenced sleuths dutrous •. . Uses both hand.I eq\11.11.y well
o r newspaper and radio who: !rl@d to • • . Cuts, sew., ult, draws with her left
gel ir. som~ probln& on iiffaln po. hand . • • ilesenu her rl&hl for wrillnl
Utica!. The Winthrop reporters, most • . • Writes Iona letten, paae a fter paae •• •
ot whom said nothlna. N l back and Seems to be an unofficial branch of the
P. O. . • No-th'• 1mppJJer or statnps and
:~;:.y;too!s~:er:-:n;f ,;;~r~ ~ : : : po1lal card.I.
news analy• t.-enJoyed the wa7 Mn.
Likes to rise \lohen tne cock:, atart crow·
F. 0 . R. stcere'J. clear of answerln,:- inc •• , Concentralff best trom 5 'Ul 7:30
satlsfactorll7 any pobono~ question o'clock . •• Hu acquired a Ju111,clc for
Mr. Winter ton ed her way.
cllmblna a stepladdit:r •• • Curtalnt fa ll ffl·
We who hll\'e as our pet pride the ulllrly once a d.!17 . .. Down they come, up
ahe aoes . • . Movle--1.. lnded , , , Never
tame or our Atni11 Mater we.~ rather m ~
one It she 1:an help It . . , Goes evsurprut'd when Mn. Roosevelt ad• ery time the bW ls chanced • . • A liOCk.
rnltted t.h i t she tu.d never heard of collector , •• Has :.hlrty pain, all colon
. • • Neverthelesa, clJnp to flve favorite
~~r::,/r:el:ea~~n ~!:t'°:h:: p.ln :or eve.ry~ay we.ar •• ; Greatest
she, with no teuer, aid thal the Uk·
wenkne.u ls shoe.s, sport. never hetla •••
NI ou r uniforms.
..
Hanken a lt.er tallortd clothtt •. • A l\!ffl•
mer tennb -playe.r , dancer, honi~badc rld·
The John10nlan want.I to muer . • • Looktna forwud to hou.a- party
it a reputat!aa tor &eeuraeJ',
the wee.le after school closes • . • TM• Paw•
thoroushneu, and falmeu In t'IN•
Icy·, bland party a yearly even: • • Ja
erlns the Winthrop comanmlty.
famous for devlll~J~eu sa.'\dwk hu frorll
Wm you lclndly caJI our attention
home.
to an, failure to meamn vp la
Even-t.en.1pered, but has her m 01 d.t •••
t.beM three tanda.llentah of rood
Seldom raises her voice ••. Worrlc. over
joon1&U.m. UN tbe wall W-s l1l
~eLnlb . • ; Genuou, w ith Iced, with
t.be pottofflc, lobb7.
elothu, with anythlna that c:omu &1on&
. . • Very neat •• • Take.a her lirM doln&
Naws Bo.uo
2\'erJ'thlna •. • Rattly e xpl"Ultl bu opln·
lt.ua.urr Buca, NANCY Coe;.
Ion •• • It'• aald that ••once abe lovn, she
CdH..rJ.L, ElJI.U!:ta CUMN'UfOR.UI
never foraeta••

• • • • • • As Others See Things • • • • • • • •
To the Editor or "The JohDIOllhm" :
Tbe Winthrop ba.nd has ll!t addt-1".
another sueceufW trip tu l\a rredl t.
Let'• ,:lv..i them a hand; ll1ey sincettly deserve I\! They went \0 Charles•
ton and played their ~ t to mPril
the "c.~ and abtl" of-the treme:idous
thron,:: alone the four m.Ue parade
route. They were our official nepre:~ ntatkc. to the Au.le.a Fe1Uval,

;;:•y
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Many Meet Mrs. Roosevelt

.
At Bn·11·,ant PheIps Recept1on

This Social ·camnus

:,:!::~r

Colle&• manhal, dl,..tod "'""
to the skle entra,~ ot the library
where Dr. EUu~th J ohnson pre~led tht-m to Dr. Ptu~lps who In •
lrOduced them tu M ni. ROOHvell.
Also In lhe r~lvln& line were
Mn1. Phelps and Gu\•errwr and
Mni, Burnet R. Maybank .

Th• GIN did» Li malling u. ••·
nual lour a nd a x pecla lo perlorm
at n•aral olhH col~ In the

F.aculty AfterD'Jnne( GOrfee
((

State.

The hoatesaes and studmU ot
North dormno,ry e ntertained with
:.fter dinner l'Ollee •.,. 11b1Jut twu
hurl/Jr~ faculty ,ru 1Mh1 and uf•
lk1'N TutSday 11.n.ernuun au l :31l
In Nurlh parlon1.
CrtttinK the CUNU and .nlN-

II ~01)

i!;e an!'"'~:11~:1~

11

11A•t lO

::1r:1neto
MN. D. B. Johnson, 1111,: •,trf, Ka te mlmi S tuckey.
Mrs. Mar1uret
Glenn Hordln. Mrs. J ohn W. W1,1bi0n, en~ Blakeney, H;-.rrl.-1
Harcrove and Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Cullt'r, Mory Rllt'7 Wh itaker, Sal •
Hoxen dlrtttrd th1' 1ue11u tu the 1y Luthrop, and Thel,na Hicklin
11un parlor where rnembers ot Phi made up the ~lvin& ll11t'.
U a.erved punch.
CaUll'rine Finklea &ond Loui:.e
At • :30 M N , ROOU\'l'll a:rttt~ Coward met the 1£UN U iu U1e hall
membctn o r U1e Winthrop 11tudent and curried them Jnto the co1ree
body from the , un pa r lur. MW Wble which was pretldt!d o,•er by
Mah-Ina ThomS)IIOn, secretary to Mrv:. s . c. Mcllr)'dl', ~Isl ed by
Mrs. Roosevel t, wa11 ubo a a u«t Ct'ne Coo"4!r , &dnQ Owens, t:rmu
or honor. ,
\"11ytun, Emmie ~ler Mitchell,
At she o clock Dr . auti Mn . " """ Ma uld in, a nd Nan Mc Kin·
Phelps entertained a t d ln.ne r In non .
honor ot the F1nt Lady a t which
Rece1vln1 ln the parlor wl".re
Mn. ROOIIC!velt, C overn,,r a nd M n . Ka te Glenn Hard in, M W J\'a
Mn. Mayb:ank, Miu ltalvlna Bishop, Mn . Mary Ona Matht"WS,
Thumpson, and Dr. and
ond Mr,, t"a,-e Mc.Donala.
Dwll,ht Brld&et were 1uesu.
Er:.ity J ohnson and J ulia Wa lMlsa Annie Dunn, Miu S te.Ila lace bid lhe l\ltsll 1ood·b1e,
Bradfleld , Mn: W. D. Mag lnl•,
Entertainment wu furn ished by
and Mn. J ohn G, Kel l.1 were ln,Jane Kenn~)'. Frantts Wllllams,
dlar1e or arranaln1 flowers for the an d the Strini Ensemble.
Phelps' home.
Committee heads fOf' the co fJef'
•
were G race Blaclteney, soc:la.l
•
•
chairman; Emlly J ohMOn and
Julia Walla~. entttta~ ent : Em?t~

Mrs.,

Ernest ine Sitton, sophomore of Ensley, who was selected queen of the annual Cha rleston Aulea Festi val la11t week, is ghown will, Governo r Burnet R. Maybank (!efl) , who
placed the di adem on her brow, and Mayor enry W. 1..ockwood, o f Charleston , who placed the regal robe a rou nd he r ahoulders. Er~ . :.-1tine re ign11 a11 Queeu Azalea VIII.

I' h D

rt

t

~·:~::~e;:::m~~~ ~~e:~

Tu rner, Miss Ma11d.. Hall, und
crl~~~ ..~~rt und chttk cracken were ser\'«I by M iss Mary
f-~rnnce,i lvl'y nrvJ Mrs. Fle.mpton
Jarrl'II. Miu Ch:o ..~ink wus In
charge o r rl'lrt":' 1ments. Crlfflth

C
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Party Given Music

M·

a1ors

fo;1

M d

~ :!~~inre:~ ~ : llM: ; !.1:~:

on ay

!:zih:d :e'na!r

Ort1lh:ms.

:~';u a:: br.rt:.1~~~~~~===== ==

B. Robe.rll, F . DarT't'll Peter, and Ion who d id

~~:':n.~= !1:

0

~ ; :::

musle hall ttttptlon room I IOn •
day n i&ht, followlna the lu t tt•

agea nt

~:hra::l~y c~~:~t~t: 's!~~:;
S
I,R
"o"lh" "on"d" B"u"cha
""
na"n.""
a n"d" lh
" e" 1"«",." "
lh"e"o"ponln&
""""o"f
Informal IOll'ff Wedneaday In the lhe :r.fl'air. which J.s on annuol ,._...
Cnme sophomores, come seniors 1•
Rose room o t J ohnson hnll.
ture ~x tt-ndf'd Eni:H.1h majorv:.
-and lhl' OCt'Ulon wa11 a "3rty
Dr. Havllah A. Babcock, proC'!S·
•
JohnJk>n ha ll Thursday nieh t at
sor .ot Enallsh Dl tl;e Unh•t:nity
7 :30 o'clCK"k .
of Sou lh Carolina, w a. the gues t
NJ Edith Gentry, comrorlably

c::

not pa.rUdpale in

~!':a~ -::;::

a':Jr: ~~~u of
•
Thirteal UnJve:nlty or Tuu
cl ta l.
atudenll were on the Bdtbh thlp
Mn. Roberta, Mn. Gore, Mluet Atben.la wben lt wu \orpedoed a t
~~:~ :

"tb"e"'Ewopeon
""""'...,
w""
ar.

tn lr----- ----------------.

Naudains ~ntertain

1
::i~~o~:;~;~ ~;·

: ~;~:r'. n·
Others on the procnm, we~

;~:.~~~~1d

Zeta Alpha Thursday

~::~;i

:n ; nnv~~,/~~~r~"'~;
0 0
Dr. and Mn. Glenn C . Nnudain yeal'll ut Winthrop, the sophomores

ee::;

~~:::re:1o1!~nt:;
D~- ~~~~~aln;.!u~a;e:~c':n!!n
: ;1~~:!a~~ra~~pe;~~=· ;~~:
mltra Pf 1r::.ltot, who s.anJC "One Grey.stone Lodge, their coun try lcr were the two 1tarlettes of t.ht'
Fl~~ Day" from • M11dame Butter- pla~. The students went on a h.ay pageant.
ftyH·arriet Culler lntrod· c~ the
gun:u to the rttei,•inR iir.t.• wh ich
consb ted of Dr. and Mn P. M,
Whl"l':lcr, Dr. J-lnmpton J a rrell, Or.
J. W. McCnln Jr .• Mr. 11nd Mn . It.
A. t·urr, Dr. Eliinbcth lfarris,
Ml.a:s Florence .Mhru, Mls.s Ailceu

r!:: i~~\~ ::n~:a:I ~u'::,1d
Mlu ~velyn Tibbets nlso l'riJoyed
tht.> a ffair.
A supper com,,ictln.: or ham,
Englli t. peDs, snlad, hot doi;s, ice!
cn•:im, cookio.~ . and ltu.ssiun l<'U
wo, ~en·«!.

a

al

From
senior·, nrrlwl
the
Colleate her fl'flhmnn year, to her
rclurnint: from exchange teachlnii:
o tew WN'.lu n"o, t.hl' i0phomores
t.•nten-<t. hno the 1p1rlt or the p.igca nt w_1th hOJJ('lo uf bring ing back
memories 111 the K n iol'll.
Al the conclwlon of lhe poi:·
l.'Dn l , t.>ach wphomorc claimed a
,,,.'mur nnd headed for thc.o retrtsh·
mcui.. Cakes and hlO<'k It.'<! c: ream
de,,, ratcJ with the head uf :a U&er,
tht.' M?mor clnu m:iACOI, were serv·
cd lo the gut.~18. The crowd wa n ,ler«I Into lhe rnuiuc room, and
dam•111g lullov.t.>d with mw ic furmi.hcd by Jc:an Qu.irl~ and Lila
Wclhi

Yo~r

EVENING SHOES
Will Set The Pace for The
JUNIOR-SENIOR RECEPTION
A Charming Selectinn
or Pretty Styles in

.. . White

•

... Gold

Athletic Installation
Banquet To Be Held
\lVednesday -Night
T he 1\n11 lru;'.Dllatlon b:mquet
~µon1>ored b7 the Athletic u~lutlun will be he ld Wednesday in
J uhn!tOn ha ll b4semt:.'fll a l 7:30
o'cludc.
The Iheme wU\ be "Sports" In
&e.ncrul, und Anne WIiiimon will
ah·c o 1oas1 to all the Alhletlc as•
tiocla11on icponsored acth•lty club$.
W. A, A. pins wlll be awatded llrfd
~w&".aler> will be prNen ted to the
thrne bt!t.1 ~11-round athletes.
\Jemben or the r:.w lty will be
ln\' lled tlll auests, and a ll studMts
:;rr 1ui:ked to allend. T ickei. wlll
be on ule Car 55 ttnta.
The committee chairmen o..re:
food, Beulah Maude Eaddy; dtt·
ora tion, Alltt Blake: enterta.ln·
ment. Grace Blakeney; prop-am,
Penny Knette; pubUril)', J ~t-1
Clirmichael: arrangcmena, Altu')'
Sondcn: tlek~u. "Sneer.y" Shee•
Jy : and ta,·on, Dorb C ruber an d

I

Belk's Dept. Store

Byrd Hunr.un.

B.UUrdar night .a•

North G,·ves

w::~:~ :n~' 1::. ~~a;~1~1~= ~,~:•&

r-

J"AGE II

~=

Th+• ,naclotu home of Dr. and .
Mn. Phelpa was dttOrated with
rM tullpa a nd Pre:mlt-.r l'Olel In
the Ubrar,, P blnly &ladloU. yel •
,ow Jo• mln. yellow tulips. amd
pwules In the drawlna room, and
• pray• ur dopood and wild azal,
eu In the 1u n pulor.

cng IS
epa men.
Entertains Majors
With Informal Soiree

- - --

Dr. and &Ira. Shelton Phelp• entertained at a tea ror Mra.
Franklin Delano ROC'sevelt in t heir campua hom~ Sat u.rday
The Unl-nnlty of Bou.lb Caroafternoon from 4 to 6 o'cloc\c. At one ot the most br illiant
!;';;";~~~.'!:~t.:,w~::
rece ptfona ev~r held iu Rock Hill, the F irtt Lady sreeted ..111 • c:onctrt ill th. • • aud.ltor·
approximately 600 ,Uettz lncludi na about. .1.60 Winthrop bam tomorrow ftl9bt &1 I o'clock

studenl.8.

1

-

University Glee C lub
To Present Concert
T
N· ht
omorrow 19

. • • Silver
All Sizes

NING DRESSES
And All

At:CESSORIES

FRIEDHEIM'S
' - - - - - - - - - - -- --

------'

•

~ l u w UJ be a wui:kd to \he
, tudent who ftnl!t the most Pll,ces,
auoclatet them with suitable llnn
ot poetry. and twm bu map lo
b:, Mar 10 to &tiu Maude Hall or
Dr. P. 'M . Wheeler .

•

Sophomores Still Hold
Top Place in Library
Reading Contest

Stopaf

Sophomores still head the rudtilt at Winthrop, accordlns to
the drculaUon statistics o r MW
Ida J . DilC:US. libtatlan.
:::l!!lii,o;...,1,;
Over 8,000 books have been
1,tt'n out by ,ophomorff, 5,000 by
junlon,, 4,700 by rruhmen, and
4,400 by seniors, old Mlu Dacus.

lnl

REID ' S
For Gas and Oil

Patronize

For Your Parties

~

Our. Prod11tt la

The But

ITOL

Mcmd.,,.. T\INda'f, W ~ f

IN MEI ARMS~.
NOTHING ELSI
WOULD

MATTEllt
and
ICE CREAM
PHOKE NO

...

Tb. Vu-, Thought of lprl.Dg

PLAY TENNIS /

Qradualloa wW make rou look
Yow Bfft w!Na uum, foz a
Plctun a.t

RACJCETS - - - - 11.75 up

TEll'IU.I BALLS · - -- - 20c
PREUEI - - - - H:
COV£RS · - - - - - - - 20c

GRIPS

.

20c

a~,,
=-=f·

(JII IOl , 1 \l(dllO \

.._
·-·-o
lai
T11,

"I •

We Will Give
You
GOOD SERVICE
at
FAULTLESS

""

Junior-Senior
CORSAGES
St:E

CLEANERS

UEID 'S
ALL X:fflDS

NOW SERVJNG
Have You 'l'ried

DINNERS?
If Not You Are
Missing A Treat

VARSITY
GRILL1

ROCK ' S

~

Cupe

ALL PlUCEI

IMdanhfp ha prorid.l.Dg DOffl
food &ad confKtlua.ar\n N IOOII

You Ca11 0.t Wod:

Do.ie lo PIHM You..

PHOKE 7U

........_

~

to m.et JO\U

THE
BLUE MIRROR
Mala :!neJ

•

"'WE J)El.lVE:R"'

•

w
:a:

---

s·

Drink:
ROYAL CROWN COLA

Tennis
Equipment

"Beat by Ta.le Tul"

....
ID:

Manhall Hardware &
Supply ComJIIUl,J

There's No Diet Restriction! Everybody Loves Ice Cream!
Azer'• Ice ,Crenm Made with Pure Wholesome fogredienta
In All Fruit Flavors. Order Some Today.
Special Pricu I or Partlea.
PHORE 1011

• :!i:.=:.~:::

.. =--==~
-----·.....

Tennis Rackets

utlleyanaew.

w~ illri.ta you

~

POR

JIU! a11olb., •xampla of OUJ'

Laundry and Dry
Cleanlnr, Inc.

PKOKI! I01

Fudaicle
P,:,psiclea
Sb ·beru
Sandwlche..

ALL COLORS

ICE CREAM
CAKEROU..
15c

Sauadoo

20!. I. TR.\.J)C ST.

AZER
ICE CREAM CO.

Your "Y" Canteen Has It.

Royal Crown Bottling Co.
Phone 267

PINTS . 15¢ I
QUARTS 25¢

,,, 1,

